ABSTRACT. Surface hoar growing for several clear and humid days were observed.
INTRODUCTION
Surface-hoar crystals are formed by the deposition of water vapour on to a snow surface during clear nights. They have long been of interest to avalanche researchers (e.g. Perla and M a rtinelli, 1976) , because after being buri ed by a subsequent snowfall, th ey often form a weak layer due to their lack of intercrystallin e bonding a nd weak attachment to the original snow surface. Davis a nd ot hers (1997) observed buri ed surface hoa r a nd pointed out that well-developed surface hoar prevents subsequent snowfall particles from contacting the laye r below. In addition, Lang a nd others (1985) have reported that after form ati on of surface-hoar crystal s (size up to 40-50 mm ), they became a weak layer a nd th e shear strength remained low for extended peri od s of time. Distinct buri ed layers of surface hoar represe nt typical sliding layers for slab-avalanche release. Therefore, it is important to study in detail meteorologica l conditions suitable for surface-hoar growth, in order to create an avalanche-forecasting system. In this papel-, we report that surface-hoar crystals have survived on the snow surface even during daytime and have grown la rge over several days.
OBSERVATION SITE AND OBSERVED ITEMS
Observations were carried out in the winter of 1994-95. The site, located on a mountain ridge, is !lat about 30 m around and near th e avalanche-research station (240 m a.s.l.) of the Institute of Low Temperature Science, at the Teshio Experimental Forest ofHokkaido University, located in Toikanbetsu, northern Hokkaido, J apan. The station (45° N, 142° E ) is close to theJapan Sea (about 20 km distance ) and the predominant wind direction in winter is southwest. Air temperature, humidity, wind speed, snow-surface temperature and vapour condensation were measured. Observational methods and instrumentation used have been described by Hachikubo and others (1994) and Hachikubo and Akitaya 22 (1997) . The surface temperature was meas ured using a copper-constantan thermocouple during night-time. In addition, since the thermocouple absorbed sola r radiation a nd overestimated the surface temperature, we used an infrared radi ati on thermometer (HORIBA IT-340W; accuracy: ± 2°C) during daytime. The latent-heat flux at the surface, which corresponds to the vapour-condensation rate or evaporation rate, was estimated by using a bulk-transfer method (Stull, 1988) :
where E is the water-vapour flux (kg m -2 s I), C e is the bulktransfer coeffi cient of water vapour, p is the density of air (kgm \ U z is the wind speed (m s ') at a height of z (m ), and q= and qs are the specific humiditi es at z and the snow surface, respectively. Th e val ue of 2.9 x 10 3, obtained from the field observations (H achikubo a nd Akitaya, 1997), was used as Ce. On the other hand, the vapour flux was also measured directly at night by weighting a 20 mm thick snow layer on a n a luminum plate of 0.5 x 0.6 m 2 with a n electric balance eve ry 30 m inutes. However, we co uld not obtain the vapour !lux using thi s device during daytime, because the a luminum plate absorbed solar radiation and overestimated evaporation.
OBSERVATIONAL RESULTS
In the foll owing, two cases of surface-hoar growth are described .
Case 1 f rotn 26 to 28 D ecetnbe r 1994
It was a lmost clear during this period except for th e morning of 27 D ecember and the midnight o f 27-28 D ecember; surface hoar had formed during both nights. Figure I shows the air temperature Ta at I m height, the snow-surface temperature T s , relative humidity and wind speed at I m height ove r time. T s was a lways lower than Ta a nd the d ifference between Ta and Ts became la rger during th e nigh ts. Ts increased under cloud y conditions due to th e decreasing radi ative cooling. R elati ve humidity was about 80% when surface hoar fo rmed a nd did not decrease much even during the d aytime of 27 D ecember. Wind speed was less tha n 4 m s 1 a nd was q uite low during the second night. Figure 2 shows the time va ri ation of the latent-heat flu x. T he latentheat flu x from the bulk-tra nsfer method agreed fairly well wi th the value fro m the evaporim eter. H owever, the former was sm a ller than the latter during the second night when the wind sp eed was ve ry low. It is probably because the three-cup a nem ometer underestimated th e wind speed due to a specific starting wind speed of the device. Also, we co uld not ta ke into account the effect of an intermittent turbul ence wh.ich might occur in such a stabl e co nd ition (Colbeck, 1988) . From 18.30 on 26 D ecember un til 03.00 on 27 December, the to ta l condensation of surface hoar was 74· gm -2, whil e the lota l evaporation from 03.30-15.00 on 27 December was 62 g m-2 Therefore, the surface-hoar cr ys ta ls formed during the first nigh t we re expected to have been a lmost eli min ated. However, they survived on the snow surface and new hoar cr ystals deve loped on top of them during the second night. Figure 3a shows a photomicrograph of the surface-hoar crys ta ls formed on a snow particle at th e surface during the first nig ht. Their size was less than I mm in di ameter. Figure 3b shows the "survived" cr ysta l during the evening rounded by evaporation during the daytime. New crys tals during the second night developed on the old ones a nd reached 3 mm in diameter (Fig. 3c-e) . corresp onds to a suitable wind speed for surface-hoa r formation (H achikubo and Akitaya, 1997). Figure 5 shows the time variation of the latent-heat flux. Since we did not measure the latent-heat flux with the evaporim eter in this case, only that estimated from the bulk-transfer method is shown. Water vapo ur was deposited on to th e snow surface and formed surface-hoar crystals during the ni ght-time, whereas a la rge a mo unt of evaporation was calculated during the daytime. So, we can again expect that the surface-hoa r crystals, which grew during the first two nights, should have evaporated during the following daytime. Therefore, su rface-hoa r crystals found in the morning of 26 February should have formed due to vapour condensation only during the previous nig ht. However, surface-hoar crystals observed at 07.00 on 26 February consisted of three parts (Fig. 6 ), which suggests that these cr ystals developed step-by-step during three nights. On the other hand, si nee large temperature g radi ents developed during the nig ht not only above but also below the snow surface, dept h-hoar crystals g rew beneath the surface. They began to form in the new snow on 22 February, and developed in the uppermost 10 mm as shown in Figure  7 . On 27 February the upper region of 10 mm comprised surface-hoar a nd depth-hoar cr ystals. Shear tests on the sur- face layer, which was composed of both hoar cr ysta ls, was done using a shear fram e (0.025 m 2 ) pl aced on the lightly crusted snow surface that form ed on 26 Febru ary (Fig. 7) . The shear-frame index of this layer was less tha n 100 Pa on 27 Febru a ry. Since subsequent drifting snow eroded thi s layer, we could not obtain a va riation of the shear streng th with time.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
We observed th at surface-hoar crystals survived on the snow surface during the d ay tim e, although the a mount of evapm'ati o n calculated from the bulk-transfer method was sufficient to evaporate them. First of all, we have to consider the r adiati ve ba la nce near the snow surface, which afkcts the therm a l and vapour-press ure conditions. As Oke (1 987) has noted , shortwave radi ation is tra nsmitted a nd absorpti on occ urs within a volume rather tha n at a pl a ne, a nd on the contra ry, longwave radi ati on is absorbed a nd emitted at the snow surface. Therefore, during daytime, shortwave radia tion warms beneath the snow surface whil e outgoing longwave radiation cools the surface-hoar cr ysta ls, as shown in Fi gure 8. From th e profil e of water vapour pressure in Fig ure 8 , we ca n estim ate the vapo ur-transport process near the snow surface; the water vapo ur, evaporated from snow grains beneath the surface where the vapour pressure is high, passes through the surface-hoar layer a nd escapes to the dry air, according to th e vapour-pressure g radient. It probably deposits parti all y on the surface-hoar crysta ls.
Since the snow surface is porous a nd the density of th e surface-hoa r layer is ex tremely low, the snow-surface temperature measured by the in fra red-radi ation th erm om eter can be influenced by the temperature of the underlying layer a nd m ay overestim ate the temperature of surface-hoar cr ysta ls. Supposing that the vapour-pressure difference between the surface-hoa r crystals and the air is zero, th ey would not evapora te, even during th e daytime. To fulfill this requirement, the temperature of the surface-hoar crysta ls should be lower than the value meas ured by th e infraredradi ation thermometer. The temperature estimated becomes about 2°C lower on 27 D ecember (Fig. I) , about 2°C on 24 Februa ry a nd about 5°C on 25 Februa ry (Fig. 4) . Th ese va lues a re too la rge, a lth ough th e acc uracy of the de\'ice was not high a nd a temperature g radient within the surface-hoar laye r might exist. H ence, it seems reasonabl e to say th at the temperatu re of surface-h oa r cr ys ta ls was not so low as we have calcul ated. So, evaporati on p robabl y occ urred on th e surface-h oa r crys ta ls but th e water va po ur from the lower layer might have condensed on the cr ystals a nd pa rti ally m ade up for th eir dec rease in size.
H achikubo a nd Aki taya (1997) found a linear rela tionship between the condensation rate and vapour-press ure difference multipli ed by wind speed, thus the surface-hoa r condensati on could be estimated using th e bulk-transfer m ethod from meteorological d ata : air temperature, snowsurface temperature, humidity a nd wind speed. H owe\'er, thi s method m ay underestim ate th e vapour condensation wh en surface-h oar form s for severa l days, because it ca nnot eva lu ate th e p reservati on of the surface hoar during th e daytim e. It is difTi cult to measure the temperature o f onl y surface-h oar cr ystals without th e effect of sola r radi ati on. We need a furth er qua ntitative inves tigati on about vapour transport in th e surface layer and how surface-hoa r crys ta ls m aintain their size during the d aytime.
Fukuzawa a nd Akitaya (1993) have obse rved the quick g rowt h of faceted a nd depth-hoa r crystals just below th e snow surface under radi ati ve coo ling co nditi ons. Th e meteorological condition s for thi s kind of depth-hoar formati on a re simil a r to those of surface-hoar formati on as D avis a nd others (1997) have pointed out. During several clea r a nd humid nights, th e layer near th e urface may cha nge into a mix ture of surface-hoar and depth-hoa r crys tals, as obse rved in thi s study. Since th e depth-hoar laye r is a lso well known to be brittl e, a layer composed of both hoa r cr ys ta ls has the potenti al to create a rather thick weak layer in the snowpack. research was supported by the Fund for Ava lanche R esearch of the Nlinistry of Education, Science, Culture and Sports, J apan.
